
For Breakfast
6 Fat Norway Mackerel .. . .25c
Sliced breakfast Bacon ... ..35c
Fresh Country Eggs doz .. . .20c
Buckwheat Cakes - and Maple

Dinner
Monsoon Cut Siring Beans are

better for you to buy than
fresh beans. 2 cans for . .25c

Ferndell Stringless Beans are

young and tender, can . .20c
Monsoon Asparagus Tips, can. 15c
Ferndell Spinach; can .. .. 15c
Ferndell Lima Beans, can 15c

and.20c
Ferndell Sweet ^orn, 2 cans

for...25c
Ferndell Tiny Sweet Beets,

can .... .. ...... . .15c
Ferndell Peas, 1 lb can, extra

fine..*. .Í5e
We seO the bett canned gooda

in the city. You take no chancel
when you buy the Ferndell brand.

Anderson
II« munn »111111 warn

Waxy Not?
You demand your market meats

to come fresh and dressed, that
is.right
We get fish 5 times a week:

Of course they are fresh We
dress them; that keeps them pure
and fresh. That is the point and
a vital one.

Mora!: Buy your fish and sea
food from us and take no risk.
We dress fish free of charge.
Fresh shipment today. Pfion
117.
C. F. Power & Son

201 McDuffle St.

Bye and Bye

:

Leads to the.house or

never.

Begin nov, eave a

part ot your earnings

Continuous Savings
will soon count up

when deposited in the

Savings Department of

Tte

The strongest bank
in the county.

WÍB BUY AND SELL. DEBTS-
If anyone owes you mousy furnish

us afc itemizedwritten ststftiflent ot
tho account.

; /jiffe'. júEt .TtíÉ WÔNËY
¡mí ..»..'? t
If you owe a^dyone money, re win

belgT^aWjpafi^Kjs^ by
-|¿'É;llÍlál Loan Floh.

, ers^d. j*U*ot »aa. dehti.
That ts hts business.1

MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY
les 1-2 W. Benson st,

Aèdorson, S. Q.

Chamberlains Coagk Eemedy.
Froh» a- asaall heginnlag th« sale

and use of. tbi* rßiacdy «has extended
to airports <st mFmnto Btátsé'shl
to ssany. foreign .ccnutrteH. When ywuh%T97jMiU^âk^K«àicin« give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a trialseniTfsSB will ?ndssstossl whit ItJml
beeome so popular for coughs, colds |
and croup. Obtainable everywhere.

LOCAL QUOTATIONS
Ora» and Seeds.

Ear corn, per bushel_90c to $1.00
Mixed peas.$1.50 to fl.fOCane seed, per bushel.livia!Soy beans, per bushel.$2.50California black eye peas, per
bushel.$2.75 to $3.00Dwarf Essex Rape, per pound. ..15c

Seed Cotton.
Cleveland, per bushel.. ..75c to $1.01Cooks, per bushel .. ..$1.00 to $1.25Toole, per bushel.75c to $1.00Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. $1.50Texas Riordan, per bu. $1.00 to $1.25
Culpepper, per bushel.$1.00

Poultry.
Hens, each.35c to 60c
Friers,each.80c to 45c

Fresh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
Hogs dressed, per lb.Ile
Mutton dressed, per !h> 10e to ll l-2c

Live Stock.
Beet cattle, per lb.4 to 4 l-2c
Veal calf, per lb.4 to 6 l-2c
Hogs, per lb.8 to 9c
Sheep, per lb. . .4 K to 5 l-2c

i
Provisions

.Country hams, per lb. 15c to 1' l-2c
ttggs, perdos.17 1-2«
Butter, perlb.20 to 26c
Sweet potatoes, per bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10
Turnips, per bu.60c to 85c
Turnip Greens, per bu... 60c to 75c
Spring onions, .per hunch 3c to 3 l-2c

COTTON
Local cotton.9 l-4c

New Yoi* Market.
Open high low close

May. 9.87 9.93 9.84 9.92
July.10.20 10.23 10.10 10.10
Oct.10,63 10.65 10.53 10.53
Dec .. ..lot 10.83 10 83 10.73 10.73
Jan.10.86 10.88 10.78 10.78

Spots 10.15.

Liverpool Cotton.
Open Close

May-June.5.68 5.65
July-Aug.5.0*, 5.79
Oct-Nov.5.97 5.95
Jan-Feb.6.06 6.02

Spots 5.79.
Sales 10,000.
Receipts 17,124.

Market Rise« and Falls.
NEW YORK, April 14.-Renewed

coVerlng by May aborta rallied the
cotton market here today during the
middle morning 'titter the opening
been steady. During, the rally May
sold at 9.97, a new high record for
the season, while the general list
showed net çalns 7* to 9 points.
Realising then became more active
easing prives off. The market shortly
after midday waa comparatively
quiet with prices about net unchang-
ed to 3 points lower.

ooojoooooooooooao

o IVA NOTES o
o o

Mrs. Lucy Morgan, wife of John
H. Morgan died sat Saturday and
was buried the same day at Union
church near Barnes.

Mrs. Morgan was in the 66 year ot
her age and had been trick for sev¬
eral months. She waa ot a retiring
disposition and a lovable character.
She waa a member of the A. R. P.
church and liver- her religion. A de¬
voted wife and loving mother. She
bore her sufferings with Christian for
titude and. was read yfor the final
summons. 8he leaves her husband
and four daughters to mourn their
lost». The daughters are Mrs. Sam
Belcher and Mrs. Wayman Seigler ot
Iva,, and .Mrs. Emory Gunning and
Mrs. Sam Seigler of Starr. The
funeral services were conducted at
Union church by Rev. J. F.«. McRaé
of the Presbyterian church.

Miss Ida Belle Gilllland has return
ed (rom a.few.days stay with relatives
hx Anderson.

.Mts» Nellie Wyatt spont the waek-
end with friends In Anderson.
Mr. Isam Kay and son. Roscoe, of

Anderson- wero visitors at the home
ot Mr. W. T. Burrissthls week.

Mr. feaster Jones ot Starr was a
business visitor herb Monday.
Mr. Walter Sadler of Anderson

spenf a short while this week with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.-f. Sad¬
ler".
Mr. Johnson of Ellenton spent a

few, days in town last week the guest
of his laughter, Mrs. T. R. Miller.
Dr. J. E. Watson and wife. Of An¬

derson, spent Tuesday at the tatters
mother, Mrs. V. C. Sherard.
On last Saturday «evening Miss

Marla McGee entertained a. number of
her schoolmates with a social at the
home «vt her sister. Mrs. Henry W.
Wakefield. The evening wea pleasant-*
ly spent in playing games and other
amusements .

The Iva singing convention will
meet Sunday afternoon ip the first
Baptist church at half, past tard
o'clock. All lovers of. music are eor-
dfadly invited to attend and are re*
quested to bring books.
Dr. J. D. Wilson and wife spent

a tpw hours Tuesday afternoon in
Due.West on business.
Miss Eula Brough of Elberton, Gai;

is spending the week at the home Ot
Mr. Cam-well.
MK,* Annie Beaty, who has been

spending the past week In Anderson
has returned home.

A Seeóod.Rater7~
Grubbo-t suppose that baseball

pitcher gets a good salary.?^ttl^NfM lysro several bank presidents in town {who make more money.

*
HOPEWELL NEWS î

. o
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Miss Gertrude Mahaffey spent the

week-end with her brother's family,Prof. L. M.-Mahaffey.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Thompson of

Anderson visited tho former's parents
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thompson.Mrs. Frank Browne is very ejck.Hopewell was well represented at
field day .and had a good exhibit and
nearly everything took the blue rib¬
bon. Most of it was made by the
younger children, an I lt was fine for
them.

Miss Mary Teague, their teacher, jgave them a great deal of encourage-
men. She has her soul in her work jand loves her children. She has good jinfluence over them. She not only
teaches them their literary work but
bas a little Suabeam band organized
and they have their meetings at
school, and once each month theyhave it at church.
The last program was fine She

says alie ta going to ask the Sundayschool to remain to hear th.e next one
which is to be the fourtii Sunday.They will be well repaid and I hopethey will all remain for we need
to hear little children tell about
things many of us don't know much
about, for it will have a good effect.
Thelma Duckworth got the prizefor fifth grade arithmetic tillich was

a nice parasol.
Bettie Duckworth just missed one

letter in the fifth grade spelling.
Selma Webb through misunder¬

standing didn't get to spell. We
know she was disappointed and ws
sympathize with hre, but some times
disappointments are a great benefit jfor grown people and lt will strength , jen anyone if they will make the best;
of iL Some of my disappointments]in.life have been very good for me.
They hurt, but mcy, put us to think¬
ing, and if we think wisely, we will
profit by them.
There are two words in the English

language which causes .more heart¬
aches tbe?lde.i death and crime) than
all the others combined according tV
my weak judgment They are criti¬
cism and misunderstanding. They're
both long and they cause trouble ot
long standing, trouble that hurts,
trouble that causes tears to flow
without ceasing, neighbors not to
speak, church members to sur each
other, blows, fights, law aults, yes,
even death.

If every human being that has ever
had a difficulty with any one, will
trace it to tha bottom it will probablybe one of these two words. Why do
we misunderstand each other, do yon
know? Thousands of people are riv¬
ing together and drifting farther and
farther apart each day just because
they don't understand. Why dont we
all make it a rule to understand
everything and criticise nothing and
we will improve ourselves and Ute
world more than anything we can do.
Just change the two words to encour¬
age and understand, and see what a|change it will, make in the home,
school, church and community.
When we do the best we can* we

don't need criticism. When a child
does a task we must not criticise it
too harshly and do it over, but en¬
courage iL It ls just as essy to do
one aa the other If we once get ac¬
customed to IL Many husbands and
wives are living a life of misunder¬
standing. Why do we misunderstand?
We do not know. Let us stop until we
understand, then things will work
smoothly, criticism will soon disap¬
pear out of our thoughts.
Let us go to bed Baying encourage

and understand; get up saying the
same, and we will^oon be able to
enjoy the beauties around us. .

I took a little walk this morning
and the grain fields were just lovely,
still sparkling with dew, each blade
seemed to be trying to rival the oth¬
er, not by imposing on iL crltclsing
lt, . or misunderstand iL hut by just
doing what, lt could within Itself, and
all 'thc tiny blades combined made
Ibo earth covered with a lovely green
carpet I thoughL "What a lesson
In the field of grain. Unity, duty and
will' power all working together, how
grand!" Nature' is one of our
grandest teachers.' It all works lu
perfect. harmony, al lcomes in due
season, each little thing doing its
part. As I watch the beautiful and
fragrant flowers. of the fruit trees,
one day so lovely, the next day flying
over'tho fields; they have done their
part, then- the fruit so small at first
then large but immature, soon ripe,
some, so- juicy, sweet, spotless sad
fed cheeked, others knotty, hard and
sour, others never mature at all, drop
rot and disappear. I
Does nature represent the human

family? It looks like it was intend¬
ed for lt to and we follow it In part
hut not in whole, but.would be ft*'
better off if we followed it more.
Show the same love for our young

that the dumb beast shows to his,
each doing their part as nature does,
casting aside all other things, it
wodld be a new world.
Things would all work better if wo

only understood. Let us read the
poem, "If We Only Understood." I
have it but can't find IL

Hew Your State Baaks In Illiteracy.
In the United States sa a whole,

of the native white people of native
parentage ten- years of age and over,
less than four in each 100 (3.7 per
cunt) are illiterate-unable to roan

Sd write. In the Southern Stater*
wever. the situation is shamefully

differenL Tho. following, diagram
makes the facts clear:

Percentage of Illiteracy JiaHve Whit«
. er Native Pu-*ntsge.

United Stat's ., 4-....
Virginia. 8-.*..*»..**
North Carolina.. 1«-
South Carolina., in-...*.....».
Georgia. g._-»o*-»s»*
Florida. 6-.....
Tennessee.10-«...*.*...
Alabama .10-*.**.*..*«
Mississippi .. .. &-*.».?.
Arkansas.
Loulsalna.ig_j»«*»ss#a-»«s<»r»s*
^SST

-The Progressive Farmer.

Standard Remedy I
For Many Homes

Indigestion and constipation are
two conditions closely related and
the cause of much physical suffer¬
ing.
Tho tendency to indulge one's

appetite ls general, so that most
people suffer at some time or
another from rebellion of the
overtaxed organs of digestion and
eiiminaton. A simple, pleasantly
effective remedy that will quickly
relieve the congestion of poisonous
waste and restore regularity, is
the combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin, sold in drug
stores und?r the name of Or.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This is
a mild, pleasant laxative-tonic
and digestant, absolutely free from
opiates or narcotic drugs and has
been the standard household re¬
medy in countless homes for
many years. A .free trial bottle
can be obtained by writing to Dr.
W. B. Caldwell. 462 Washington
8t., Monticello, Ills._
ooooooooooooooooooo
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o NO NEW DAMAGEo

o K» PEACH CROP o
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WASHINGTON. April' '13.-The

peach crop in South Carolina, Geor¬
gia, and Alabama has suffered no
material damage since the freeze of
March 22, according to telegraphicreports received,by th? office of mar»!
kets and rural organization on April7 from a number of the most import¬ant peach rgowers and associationslocated In these States.
On March 22. 60 to 60 per cent, of

thc peach crop south of Atlanta, Ga,,.In the three States named, was re¬
ported killed, although no damage
was reported from points farther
north. Tbef ollowing telegram re¬
ceived. from th* Georgia Fruit Ex¬
change appears to summarize the sit¬
uation as a whole very thoroughly:

"Atlanta, Ga., April 6, 1915.
"Answering, no damage to peach

crop this State since March 22 when
from 60 to 70 per cent, bloom late va-
rleties soutn of Atlanta was killed1
early varieties suffered from 35 to
40 per cent, crop north Atlanta no
damage« should market this year ap¬
proximately same number cars as last
year or about 4000. Weather condi¬
tions now ideal."
Reports from the districts reporting

no damage may be summarised as fol
lows:
Cornelly Go.-100 per cent of cropleft; 400 rara probable shipment
Adairsvllle, Ga.-100 per centfi of

crop left;' 150 cara . probable ship¬ment.
Woodbury, Ga.-100 per cent, of

crop lett; 125.cara probable ship¬ment
, Thomaston, Gftv-^100 per cent of
crop left! 40 cars pro bable shipment.Warm Springs, Ga.-100 per cent
of crop lett; 125 to 140 cars probable
shipment
Tbomasvillej Ga.-100 per cent og

crop left; no cars reported.
Reports from districts which suf¬

fered from the freeze on March 22
were as follows.

Leesville, 8. C.-40 to 50 per cent
of crop left; nor cars reported.Modoc S. C.-40 to 50 per cent of
crop lett; nd cars reported.

BateBburg, S. C.-40 to 60 per cent
qt crop left; no cars reported.
Byron, Ga.-50 per cent of croplett; 126 to 150 cars probable ship¬ment . ,

Fort Valley, Ga.-40 per cent of
crop left; 1,400 cara probable ship¬
ment

Marshalvllle. Ga.-40 per cent of
crop left; 500 cars probable ship¬
ment

Peachburg, Ala,-60 per cent of¡crop left; 75 cars probable shipment

Boys Makins; Texas a Con Slate.
The Dallas News.
Texas ls not a corn State. It does

not. consume as much corn as' is
healthful tor an agricultural State,and lt Imports much of the little
that lt uses. Undoubtedly Texas is
not a corn.State.
But Texas is destined, In no very

great time, to he à corn State. Ii
will became one because the youngfellows who are feat coming on to
be the farmers of tomorrow are
learning what their farmers do notknow, the simple trick, namely, of
growing corn.

Evidence of this is supplied In. a
statement given out the other day bythe Agricultural and Mechanical Col¬lege of the results, of the contests in
tho Boys' Corn clubs. Just 7010 boys
engaged in. these contests last year.The winner of the first prise ivas
John Hubert Ross ot Rusk county.
His crop on ona acre, authenticated
to. a degree that prealudes quibbling,
was 164 bushels. He did It at a cost
Bltghtly more than nine cents a bush¬
el. Other contestants made 148
bushels, 148 bushels, vi 411-4 bushels
and 87 bushels. The average of the,yield cf all those engaging In the con¬
test wan 39.9 bushels per acre, at an
average cost ot 35 cento a bushel,The average yield ot corn for Texas
during the last 10 years has been 19
bushels, so that these boys exceeded
it by 20 bushels. Following the
methods .prescribed by science, 'hey
more than doubled the average yield
of the State. Men, one should think,
ought to do still better by following
the sarufe methods. . These boys will
do,. If not better. - at least as well,when they become rr» JU, SO that there
Is not much prophecy in saying that
Texas is declined to be a corn State.

Should Not Feel Discouraged. ,So many people troubled with indl-

EUon and constipation have been
eftted hy taking Chamberlain's

Tablets that no one should feel dis.
couraged who has not. given fMOkMtrial. They contain -no pepsin or
other digestive ferments hut strength¬
en the stomach, and enable it to per¬
form tts functions, naturally. Obtain¬
able everywhere.

i SIX AND TWENTY
WILIJAMSTON, K. F. D.. April 13.

-Tba nice*little -shower of Sunday
evening was greatly appreciated byall of our farmers aa the land «as
getting rather bard where it had not
already been broken. It will also put
enough moisture in the ground to
bring up corn and cotton that has al¬
ready been planted.
There is a considerable demand for

cotton seed in this section for plant¬
ing purposes. There being so much
late co'ton last year that the plant¬ing of thc seed would not be safe, If
one wants a stand.

Several of our people are on the
sirk list but no one ls seriously ill.

Mr. James Welboru of Lebanon was
a visitor ut our Sunduy school Inst
Sunday.

Aifss Bessie Moore visited the Mc-
Elmoyle section Sunday afternoon.

Mr. G. T. Marlin and family of .Me-.
Elmoyle were visitors at the home of
Mr. A. M. Martin Sunday.

Prof. A. Wi Meredith and Miss
Mamie Whittaker attended services at
Mt. Pisgah last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Bryson visited

friends and relatives at Belton Satur¬
day and Sunday.
The Melton school house was filled

to overflowing last Saturday night at
tho fiddlers' convention. Even stand¬
ing room could not be had. The prizefor thc best fiddler was won by Mr.
A. J. Smith of Lebanon. The playingand comic songs by Mr. James Wel¬
burn also of Lebanon was greatly en¬
joyed. Alt the music was good; thc
crowd orderly and everyone's enjoy¬
ment was complote.
Our old friend and former superin¬tendent of Six and Twenty Sundayschool has been In feeble health for

some time. His many friends wish
for him a speedy recovery to health
as he is greatly missed In the Sundayschool.
Every patron of Piercetown school

ls earnestly requested to attend the
trial at Anderson on April 17. The
school is vitally Interested.

Mr. Tom Rodgers left here last
Thursday for Phoenix, Arfiz., where
he will take a position at railroading.Tom leaves hero many friends who
wish for him success in his adopted
hume.
The gallon a month law is not

bothering the people in this section
as we are all drinking branch water
and sassafras tea. Just can't o<Tcrd
the price, that's all.
Mr. Truman Elrod and Miss Faunie

Martin ot Piercetown were visitors
here. Sunday afternoon.
Melton school will close the present

session with an entertainment on
Tuesday night, April 20. This has
been the most, successful school that
has ever been taught here and it ls
hoped that the services ot Prof. Mere¬
dith and Miss Vann can be secured
for another term. They have mad'; a
friend of everyone with whom theyhave come In contact
Although our school did not win

any of thep rizes at the field day ex¬
ercises at Anderson last Friday all
are well satisfied and feel that all
were benefltted.
Thu good ladies are all very busv

these days with their gardens, though
some of them think (bat their gardens
will be a failure because they did not
get them planted on good Friday.

SICK CHILDREN
LOVECASCARETS
FORTHE BOWELS

Give "Candy Cathartic" kV* st bad
cold- sota* stoma'- i,

constipation.
Get a 10-cent box now.
Most of the ills of childhood are

caused by a sour, disordered stomach,
sluggish liver and constipated bowels.
They catch cold easily, become cross,
listless, Irritable, feverish, restless,
tongue coated, don't eat or sleep well
and need a gentle cleansing of the
bowels-but don't try to force a naus¬
eating dose of oil into the little one's
already sick stomach-it la cruel,
needless and old-fashioned.
Any child will gladly take Cascareis

Candy Cathartic which act. gently-
never gripe or produce the slightest
uneasiness-though cleanse the little
one's system, sweeten the stomach
and put the liver and bowels In a pure,
healthy condition.

Full directions for children and
grown-ups in each package.
Mothers can rest easy sifter givingthis gentler thorough laxative whichcoats only 10 cents a box at any drug

store. «

What Sort et Putares Have Yen-
A typical Union county pasture has

been described as "a piece of land
where grass won't grow, with a fenecearound lt" That description will also
fit the average pasture in all the oth¬
er "cqtton" counties. And usuallythe pasture has a good stand of old
field pines growing in it Now and
tien, however, you'll flnfld a farmer
who hos pot his best land in pas¬
tures, and stocked it with clovers and
pasture grasses-land that will pro¬duce a bale of cotton or fifty bushels
of corn per sere. Ot course lt takes
some nerve for a farmer in the cot¬
ton belt to do that, but he is always
well rewarded for his nerve. It wo
can't quite g?t the consent ot our
minds to put sornoof our better lands
In pastures, we ought .to at least putthe two horse plow on some of our
old pasture lands and make a seed
bed for seeding A mixture of perma¬
nent pasture grasses for hill lands.The seed required for this purpose
will not cost any more per acre than
the expenditure we have been makingfor commercial fertilizers to put un¬
der cotton.-J, 2. Qreeó. in the Pro-
gr .» i Ive Farmer.

Banger la the Hanse af Worship.
Mrs. Knicker-Don't you m«k<> your

husband go to church?
Mrs. Booker--No, I'm afraid he

might pren some Raster' duds tor
himself.-New York Sun.

SCHOLARSHIP
in either

Bookkeeping and Penmanship
or

Stenography and Typewriting
at the

,

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
.. " Apply to

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(care Anderson Intelligencer)

' ANDERSON, S. C.

Vrt! i

Memphis, Tenn., April 13-14, 1915.
i

Ticket* on sile April IO, ll and 12, limited to return April 24, 1015.

v«a

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN RAILWAY
(Seaboard Air Line and N. C. & St. L.)

Special Pullman Train will leave Spartanburg on April 12th, through'
to Memphis Without Change.

Nineteenth Annual Convention

AMERICAN COTTON MANUFACTURES \
ASSOCIATION

FROM» ROUND TRIP FARE
Leave Spa il au I tuif? .8:43 A.M.. , .$ír»iH>''Leere Greer.U:¿3 A.M.Leare Greenwile.HMM) A.M..äOe"Leave Piedmont.10:8:! A.M....8345Leste Pelter.10:42 A.M.. SLSr»'Leave Wllliiiniston.10:17 A.M.2!L85Leave »elton.11:10 A.M.$L35.Lesre Hones Path.11:S« A.M., .. ". 23.B5*Arrive Atlanta, tia.. ... 4:35 P.M.
Arrive MtmpMs, Tenn.8:35 A.M.
Connects st Belton with train from Anderson.

' For reservations and Pullman rates, write

C. S. ALLEN, T. M.,
Greenville, S. C.

Visit The Great Exposition
San Francisco« Cal« 1915«
PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego, Cal.

Premier Carrier of the South
Greatly reduced round trip tickets will be sold by.all JicTiçftxj

agents at principal points to Los Angeles, San Diego, Sah
Francisco, Portland, and Seattle. Tickets on sale March ist,
to November 30th. ;:' ¿¿
: If you desire a quick and comfortable trip on trains consisV i
ir)g of Pullman cars, tourist sicker, dining cars and all stt-cl : '1
coaches then see that your ?'.cket reads via thc Southern Rail¬
way.
Why pay tourist agento for eseortJnf; you around. You can

purchase a round trip ticket daily from Anderson, S. C., to San ]Francisco, for only $79.20. Proportionately low rates from
Other points.

For complete information, tickets and beautiful literature
call on ticket agents, or write.
W. R. Taber, T. P. A., W. E. McGee, A. G. P.A. J

Greenville, 5. C. / Colombia, S. C. '


